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ABSTRACT 
 
It is not often that one realizes the opportunity to 
conduct research in the workplace.  However, once this 
opportunity is recognized it is important to take it and run 
with it.  The author’s interest in this topic came as a result 
of her responsibilities in institutional effectiveness at 
Universidad San Francisco de Quito (USFQ).   This ex post 
facto study’s goal was to determine if the effectiveness of 
the professor had a relationship with the performance of the 
student.  It explored the measure of teaching effectiveness, 
and it did so in the context of the USFQ math department.  It 
hoped to know whether or not teaching is working, and to what 
degree it is effective. An extensive literature review was 
done in the following areas: 1) Influence of Professor 
Effectiveness; 2) Perception of the Professor by the Students; 
3) The Definition of an Effective Professor; and 4) The 
Relationship between the Professor Rating and the Student 
Rating.  Although the context in which this study was 
performed and other limitations to the study, the results and 
findings were in line with the literature. The author 
concludes with recommendations for further studies. 
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RESUMEN 
No es a menudo que uno se da cuenta de la oportunidad de 
conducir investigación en el lugar de trabajo.  Sin embargo 
tan pronto se reconoce de la oportunidad es importante tomarla 
y llevarla adelante. El interés del autor en este tópico 
surgió como resultado de sus responsabilidades en 
“institutional effectiveness” en la Universidad San Francisco 
de Quito (USFQ).  La meta de este estudio ex post facto era 
determinar si la eficiencia del profesor tuvo relación con el 
rendimiento del alumno. Exploró la medida de la eficiencia de 
la enseñanza y así lo hizo en el contexto del departamento de 
matemáticas de la USFQ.  Se esperó conocer si la enseñanza 
está funcionando y en que grado es efectiva.  Se hizo una 
extensa revisión de la literatura en las siguientes áreas: 1) 
Influencia de la Eficiencia del Profesor; 2)  Percepción del 
profesor por parte de los estudiantes; 3) Definición de un 
Profesor Eficiente; y, 4) La Relación entre la Calificación 
del Profesor y la Calificación del Estudiante.  Aun cuando el 
contexto en el que este estudio se realizó y otras 
limitaciones del estudio, los resultados y conclusiones 
estuvieron de acuerdo con la literatura.  El autor concluye 
con recomendaciones para estudios posteriores.
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I.  INTRODUCTION 
How can one measure if a university is accomplishing 
its mission?  At The Universidad San Francisco de Quito 
(USFQ), a liberal arts university in Quito Ecuador, part of 
the mission is “…to promote the quest for knowledge, 
individual liberties and the entrepreneurial spirit as a 
means for the development of Ecuadorian Society through 
excellence in teaching, supported by qualified and committed 
faculty, comprehensive and rigorous curricula and adequate 
resources” (Montúfar, 2002).  To effectively measure these 
diverse elements, the mission itself must be broken into 
parts – and the part that this study focused on was 
“excellence in teaching”.  More specifically, this study 
explored the measure of teaching effectiveness, and it did 
so in the context of the USFQ math department.  Sensible 
questions that were asked about the concept of excellence in 
teaching were:  Who is responsible for this effectiveness?  
Who is the client or beneficiary?  Is the teaching working 
or is it effective?  How well is the teaching working or to 
what degree is this teaching effective?  The responsibility 
for excellence in teaching lies with the faculty.  The 
client or beneficiaries are the students.  Knowing whether 
or not teaching is working, and to what degree it is 
effective, is what this study hoped to answer. 
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A.  Statement of the Problem 
Faculty and student performance are two aspects of 
university life that are often addressed together but not in 
a cause and effect relationship.  Faculty performance is 
usually measured by the effectiveness of the professor, 
through the student to professor evaluations, and student 
performance is usually measured by the grades received.   
Professor effectiveness has become a very important part of 
the USFQ evaluation process, and the results of the student-
professor evaluation form are currently the only formal 
feedback the faculty receives.    This study used the 
results of this form to measure whether or not the professor 
had achieved his/her goals for the class.  According to most 
regional accrediting agencies such as the Southern or Middle 
States Associations, student performance is usually used to 
measure the objectives of a university.  The goal of this 
study was to determine if the effectiveness of the professor 
had a relationship with the performance of the student.   
 
B.  Literature Review 
 The literature helped determine the purpose, the 
significance and direction of the study and the hypotheses.  
In order to strategically discuss the literature, it has 
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been divided into the following categories:  influence of 
professor effectiveness on student performance, perception 
of the professor by the students, the definition of the 
effective professor, and relationship between professor 
rating and student rating. 
1. Influence of Professor Effectiveness 
 As one might expect, the literature supports the 
argument that professor effectiveness has an influence on 
student performance (ie., Marzano, 2003; Bretag, 2003; 
Bonesronning, 2004).  This section looks at four approaches 
to understanding this influence. 
 The book that triggered this study was What Works in 
Schools:  Translating Research into Action by Robert Marzano 
(2003). Specifically, the chapter on Professor-Level Factors 
discusses the independent impact that a teacher can have on 
student achievement.  Marzano identifies three areas that 
are “primarily a function of decisions made by individual 
teachers, including instructional strategies, classroom 
management, and classroom curriculum design” (p.71).  This 
study assumed that at the university level instructional 
strategies, classroom management and classroom curriculum 
design are also important factors in decisions made by the 
professor.   Although Marzano is talking about schools and 
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not universities, one can argue that the same definitions 
apply because regardless of what level one is teaching, the 
same factors apply.   He cites various studies (ie., Cotton 
1995) that show that when the professor is effective, the 
students show a greater improvement in the performance over 
time.  Marzano also states that the variables that define an 
effective teacher cannot be isolated or discussed separately 
with regards to their influence on student achievement.  For 
example, if a professor is good in only one of the areas, 
this does not mean that they are an effective professor.  In 
other words, a professor has to do well in all of the areas 
to be considered effective.  He also states that “of all the 
different school level factors (school, professor, and 
student), the professor-level factor has the greatest impact 
on student performance” (p.77).   
 Another practitioner research study by Howard Harris 
and Tracey Bretag (2003) found that changes in the 
development of the curriculum and teaching methods at the 
university undergraduate level, made through the suggestions 
of students and teaching staff, increased the quality of 
learning outcomes. These changes resulted in an increased 
emphasis on collaborative teaching and the introduction of 
integrated communication skills.  The investigators used 
student evaluations of teaching and grade comparisons to 
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measure the learning outcomes that resulted from their 
ability to make suggestions. 
 
 Another interesting approach to understanding improved 
student performance focuses on being able to manage student 
effort.  Hans Bonesronning (2004) argues that successful 
teachers are characterized by being able to use grades as a 
tool to influence student effort.  This can also be 
interpreted as the professor being able to motivate the 
students in different ways using different tools, such as 
grades.  For example, the author concluded that “hard 
grading leads to improved achievement” (p.245). 
 Next, Stephen Shmanske’s article (1988) argues that 
while student performance is a product of professor 
effectiveness, there is only a weak positive relationship 
between student evaluations of teachers when correlated to 
student performance.  Shmanske used a random sample of 
students at California State University.  He found that 
professor effectiveness influenced student performance in 
future classes. 
Finally, Paul Wright’s article titled Teacher and 
Classroom Context Effects on Student Achievement: 
Implications for Professor Evaluation (1997), examined the 
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relative magnitude of professor effectiveness on student 
achievement while taking into account other influences such 
as intra-classroom heterogeneity among the students, class 
size and academic growth, and found that improving the 
performance of the professor causes more of an improvement 
in student achievement than any other single factor. 
 This section covered the influence of professor 
effectiveness on student performance.  The perception of the 
professor by the students was an equally important factor to 
this study. 
2.  Perception of the Professor by the Students 
 Since this study used the student to professor 
evaluations to measure professor effectiveness, it is 
essential to know what the literature says about the 
perception of faculty by students.  Phye’s article, Student 
Performance and the Evaluation of Teaching Effectiveness 
(1984) looked at the difference between high and low 
performing students and their perceptions of effective 
teaching of college students.  Phye’s study took into 
account the students’ performance level when using student-
professor evaluations to measure professor effectiveness, 
arguing that the students’ academic level plays a role in 
the way that they evaluate their professors’ performance.   
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Molly Rapert and her team (2004) used a “22 item scale 
encompassing 7 dimensions for perceptions of quality, and a 
7-item scale was used to assess performance” (p.19).   They 
used qualitative and quantitative methods to explore how 
students select and evaluate a university level graduate 
program. They found that perceived quality directly affects 
overall satisfaction, and that students use a variety of 
issues including ones that are not necessarily in the 
classroom learning setting, such as integration with 
community, career preparation services, availability of 
financial assistance and program clarity to assess program 
quality.  Therefore, students that perceive that the program 
is high quality are more satisfied with their education. 
 Greimel-Fuhrmann and Geyer (2003) explored the factors 
that determine the student evaluation of professors at the 
college level.  They stated that “student biases like their 
interest in the subject or their liking of the professor may 
be a result of good teaching behavior and may not be 
considered a mere bias of student ratings” (p.229).  These 
researchers found that the global rating of professors for 
the most part depended on their teaching behavior, affected 
by other factors such as the students’ attitudes toward the 
actual process of evaluating their professors, whether or 
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not the students liked the professor and the students’ 
interest in the subject.  
Finally, Emery, Kramer, and Tian (2003) did an 
extensive literature review of student evaluations as a 
measure of teaching effectiveness and found that student 
evaluation of teaching effectiveness is often the most 
influential information in promotion and tenure decisions at 
colleges and universities, but that it fails to capture the 
professor’s ability to promote learning, and that it should 
not be used as a tool to improve instruction. 
The student perception of the professor is a valuable 
element of the evaluation process, however it cannot stand 
alone.  Since this study attempted to determine if there is 
a relationship between the effectiveness of the professor 
and the performance of the student it is essential to define 
an effective professor. 
3.  Definition of Effective Professor 
There are various definitions of effective teachers 
that can apply to this study, and several were considered.  
Stronge (2002) defines it in three key areas: preparation, 
personality, and practices.  Another author prefers to 
provide a list of words that are used to describe an 
effective professor, which are:  fair, honest, friendly, 
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knowledgeable, organized, prepared, articulate, creative, 
well-groomed, intelligent, sympathetic, empathetic, 
authoritarian, business-like, professional, up-to-date, 
enthusiastic, interesting, affectionate, and dependable 
(Ford, 1983).   Finally, the definition that this study used 
is the one from Effective Schooling Practices:  A Research 
Synthesis by Kathleen Cotton (1995).  This definition was 
chosen because the researcher found it to be the one that 
encompassed all aspects of teaching effectiveness in the 
most direct and comprehensive fashion.  This synthesis 
characterizes effective teaching according to the following 
six categories (including examples):   
1.  Planning and Learning Goals:  Teacher uses a 
preplanned curriculum to guide instruction.  Teacher 
provides instruction that integrates traditional school 
subjects as appropriate. 
2.  Classroom Management and Organization:  Teacher 
forms instructional groups that fit students’ academic 
and affective needs.  Teacher makes efficient use of 
learning time.  Teacher establishes smooth, efficient 
classroom routines.  Teacher sets clear standards for 
classroom behavior and applies them fairly and 
consistently. 
3.  Instruction:  Teacher carefully orients students to 
lessons.  Teacher provides clear and focused 
instruction.  Teacher routinely provides students 
feedback and reinforcement regarding their learning 
progress.  Teacher reviews and re-teaches as necessary 
to help all students master learning material.  Teacher 
uses validated strategies to help build students’ 
critical and creative thinking skills.  Teacher uses 
effective questioning techniques to build basic and 
higher-level skills.  Teacher integrates workplace 
readiness skills into content-area instruction. 
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4.  Teacher-Student Interactions:  Teacher holds high 
expectations for student learning.  Teacher provides 
incentives, recognition, and rewards to promote 
excellence.  Teacher interacts with students in 
positive, caring ways. 
5.  Equity:  Teacher gives high-needs students the 
extra time and instruction they need to succeed.  
Teachers support the social and academic resiliency of 
high-needs students.  Teacher promotes respect and 
empathy among students of different socioeconomic and 
cultural backgrounds. 
6.  Assessment:  Teacher monitors student progress 
closely.  Teacher makes use of alternative assessment 
as well as traditional tests. (Cotton, 1995, p.1-6) 
 
 This study used the student to professor evaluation 
form to determine the effectiveness of the professor.  The 
researcher reviewed the form with the definition and found 
that questions relating to the effectiveness of the 
professor covered the factors mentioned in Cotton’s 
definition. 
 The research reviewed in this section addresses the 
factors that one may use in defining an effective professor.  
In the next section the researcher will cite other studies 
that have explored the relationship between the 
effectiveness of the professor and student performance.  
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4. Relationship between Professor Rating and Student 
Rating  
There have been many studies done around the world that 
look at the relationship between the professors’ rating and 
the students’ rating.  According to Stapelton and Murkison 
(2001) “student evaluations are widely accepted as a means 
of evaluating teachers in higher education” (p.269).  Even 
though educators argue that they have resulted in grade 
inflation and lower academic standards, few in higher 
education feel that student evaluations shouldn’t be used.  
In general, the studies done between professor ratings and 
student ratings have found that there is a positive 
correlation between how much students learn in a course and 
the rating of the instructor. Generally, there is a weak 
significant positive correlation between rating of the 
instructor and grades. 
Sheila Tucker and her team (2003) conducted a study at 
two community colleges and found that there was no 
significant relationship between learning/teaching style 
match and student success.  However, they did find that a 
weak significant relationship existed between course grades, 
final exam scores, instructor evaluations and grade point 
average. 
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Robert Williams (2001) reports that the correlation 
between grades and total course evaluation is statistically 
significant but low in magnitude.  His study was conducted 
at the undergraduate university level and found that 
students who obtained higher grades tended to rate the 
course higher than those who obtained lower grades.  
However, he also found that this was a weak relationship. 
 This literature shows that in most cases even though 
there is a relationship between the professor rating and the 
student rating, it is a positive but weak significant 
relationship. 
 
C.  Significance of the Study 
What is the benefit of determining if the effectiveness 
of the professor has an impact on student performance?    As 
both Marzano (2003) and Wright (1997) mentioned, the 
effectiveness of the professor is the most influential 
factor  determining  student performance, therefore making 
it important to study.   Also, in recent years, USFQ has 
begun to place greater attention on the student-professor 
evaluation results as the university moves towards 
implementing a quality system.  Therefore, it is important 
for the institution to know if the tool that they are using 
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is truly measuring whether or not the faculty is achieving 
its objectives, as measured by the students’ performance.  
In order to prove that the institution provides a quality 
education requires reliable evidence – especially when the 
institution is arguing that it is the best in Quito, 
Ecuador, as USFQ does.  For USFQ, this type of information 
would be important as it tries to quantitatively show that 
the institution has effective faculty who help their 
students show measurable improvements.    A study such as 
this has never been done in this context; therefore, it is a 
significant contribution in this area.  Furthermore, this 
study was used as part of the graduation requirements this 
researcher needs for the MA in Education program at USFQ.   
 
D.  Research Questions and Hypotheses 
Based on the literature, this study sets out to 
determine the relationship between faculty performance and 
student performance using archival data of the MAT 115 
professors and students at USFQ in the spring semester 2004-
2005. It hopes to find a relationship between the two 
variables.   
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The research questions are: 
1.  When looking at all of the means of the evaluations 
of all of the MAT 115 professors, will there be a 
significant difference between them? 
2.  When comparing the means of all of the MAT 115 
classes’ grades by professor, will there be a 
significant difference between the classes?  
3.  When comparing the means of all of the MAT 115 
classes’ departmental exam grades by professor, will 
there be a significant difference between the classes?  
4.  Will there be a relationship between the student 
evaluation of the professor and the student performance 
by class? 
5.  When looking at all of the students and professors 
(totals), will there be a relationship between the 
performance of the professor and the performance of the 
students? 
 
Remember that the literature shows that in most cases 
even though there is a relationship between the professor 
rating and the student rating, it is a positive but weak 
significant relationship.   This study is not attempting to 
find causality rather a correlation.  When attempting to 
answer the research questions the following null hypotheses 
were tested to determine the relationship between the 
variables: 
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1.  When looking at all of the means of the evaluations 
of all of the MAT 115 professors, there will not be a 
significant difference between them. 
2.  When comparing the means of all of the MAT 115 
classes’ grades by professor, there will not be a 
significant difference between the classes.  
3.  When comparing the means of all of the MAT 115 
classes departmental exam grades by professor, there 
will not be a significant difference between the 
classes. 
4.  There will not be a relationship between the 
student evaluation of the professor and the student 
performance. 
5.  When looking at all of the students and professors 
(totals), there will be no relationship between the 
performance of the professor and the performance of the 
students. 
 In the following section the researcher describes how 
these hypotheses were tested. 
 
II. METHODOLOGY 
 This section describes the design, the hypotheses, the 
participants, the instruments, and the procedure of this 
study. 
A.  Design 
This study is a quantitative correlational study of the 
MAT 115 classes at Universidad San Francisco de Quito, using 
archival data from the spring 2004-2005 semester.  The 
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mathematics department at USFQ was chosen by the researcher 
for a few reasons.  First the math department administers a 
departmental final to measure the performance of the 
students, placing them on an even playing field.   Another 
reason was that the math department had the necessary 
archival data to conduct the study.  The third reason was 
that the department chair was willing to allow access to the 
data. All of these reasons made the sample used to conduct 
this study a convenient purposeful study. 
 This study was ex post facto using data that was 
collected but never used or analyzed.  The evaluation 
process is conducted at the end of every semester.  Usually 
the data from the evaluations are anonymous, meaning that 
there is no way to find out who each of the forms belongs 
to.  However, in order to be able to conduct this study it 
was necessary to know how each student evaluated their 
teacher so that the evaluation s could be matched to the 
grades.   The data that was used in this study is collected 
every semester by the university and the math department.  
However, there has never been an analysis of this data. 
Consent was granted by the department of mathematics and by 
the president of the university, authorizing the use of the 
data and the use of the name of the university for the 
purposes of this study (See Appendix A).   
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B.  Sample-Participants 
 In the spring 2004-2005 semester there were five MAT 
115 classes taught by four different professors.  For the 
purposes of this study, the professor that repeats is 
counted as a separate professor.  In other words, the 
results are being looked at separately, by class.  However, 
an additional test will be run to see if this particular 
professor performed differently in these classes.  The null 
hypothesis is that there will be no significant difference 
in performance of this professor in the 2 sections taught.    
The population was made up of a total of 100 students 
in all of the MAT 115 classes and the breakdown was as 
follows:  20 students in professor #1’s class, 25 students 
in professor #2’s class, 12 students in professor #3’s 
class, 25 students in professor #4’s class, and 18 students 
in professor #5’s class.   Unfortunately, not all of the 
students of all of the classes participated in the professor 
evaluation and results are only available for 77 of the 
total population of 100.   The sample breakdown was as 
follows:  14 students in professor #1’s class, 20 students 
in professor #2’s class, 10 students in professor #3’s 
class, 19 students in professor #4’s class, and 14 students 
in professor #5’s class. Since the researcher was able to 
obtain a signed consent form (See Appendix B) from all of 
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the participating professors and students, the following 
demographic data was obtained: 
1. Of the four professors two were female and two were male.  
The age of the faculty participants was not obtained.  
2.  Of the 77 participants 43 (55%) were female and 34 (44%) 
were male.  The ages of the participants were between 16 and 
33.  This information was only provided by 72 of the 77 
participants.  (See Figure 2) 
 
C.  Instruments 
 The instruments used to collect the data on the 
performance were as follows:  For the professor performance, 
the student to professor evaluation form was used (See 
Appendix C), and for the student performance the 
departmental final exam (See Appendix D) and class grades 
(in percentages) were obtained (See Appendix E). 
1. Professor Evaluation 
 The student to professor evaluation form is made up of 
47 questions divided into four sections:  1. Evaluation of 
the professor; 2. Evaluation of the course; 3. Self 
Evaluation; 4. Overall Evaluation of professor and course.  
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Since the study is attempting to correlate the performance 
of the student to the performance of the professor the only 
questions that were used for this study are the 26 that 
relate directly to the performance of the professor.    This 
section includes 25 items that ask specific questions with 
relation to the performance of the professor and the 
question in the last section that gives an overall 
evaluation of the professor. The answers to the questions 
are based on a five-point Likert scale from never to always.   
The evaluations were done promising the student anonymity.  
However, for the purposes of this study and in order to be 
able to do a correlational study it was necessary to know 
how each student was evaluating their teacher.  The 
researcher was granted special permission from the 
evaluation team at USFQ to participate in the distribution 
of the evaluations to the MAT 115 classes in order to 
explain the study and ask for consent from all the students 
and faculty to use their evaluations ONLY for the purposes 
of this study.  Once the data was collected, the evaluations 
were returned without the respective consent forms to be 
processed with the same anonymity that the evaluation 
process at USFQ guarantees the students. 
 The factor analysis test of the professor evaluation 
found that there was only one significant factor.  Since the 
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researcher only used the questions that measured the 
professors’ performance, this was expected.  All the 
variables (questions) hung together.  As described in the 
literature by Marzano (2003) individual variables that 
define an effective professor cannot be isolated or 
discussed separately with regards to their influence on 
student achievement.  The result of this test are in line 
with the literature, as all of the questions chosen as part 
of this study fit together to define the effectiveness of 
the professor.   
 The reliability analysis was done with the student to 
teacher evaluation questions to ensure that the scale used 
for the responses to the questions was reliable.  The 
Cronbach’s alpha was .7379 indicating strong reliability.  
 
 2. Student Grades and Departmental Exam 
    The departmental exam is an exam that was created 
by the chair of the math department in consultation with the 
faculty.  It is made up of 15 questions and no partial 
grades are given.  The math department grades the exams, and 
the scores can be between 0 and 15.  A score of 10 or 
greater is considered a passing grade.   The student grade 
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sheet was obtained for each of the faculty to also be used 
as an additional tool in measuring student performance. 
 
D.  Procedure 
 The researcher distributed the student to professor 
evaluation forms on the day determined by the Evaluation 
Team and explained in detail and in writing to each of the 
potential participants the purpose of the study.  Each 
participant (professor and student) read and signed the 
consent form and filled out the evaluation form.  The 
researcher gathered all of the forms and stapled the consent 
form to each of the evaluations in order to be able to match 
the evaluations to the student outcome scores (departmental 
exam score and class grade).   Copies were made of all of 
the evaluation forms, and the originals (without the consent 
forms that identify the students) were returned to the 
Evaluation Processing Office to be processed as all other 
university evaluations are processed.  The researcher 
obtained the results of the departmental exams and the 
professor grade sheet from the department chair of 
mathematics.   
 All of the data was manually inputted into SPSS and 
tests were run to work with the data and test the null 
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hypotheses. The following section details the results of 
this analysis. 
 
III.   RESULTS AND FINDINGS 
Overall, most of the null hypotheses were rejected and 
the alternate hypotheses accepted. Now it is important to 
understand what this all means. 
Once all of the data was inputted into SPSS, tests were 
run to determine the validity of the instruments.  The 
instrument used to measure the effectiveness of the 
professor was the student to professor evaluation.  Within 
this form the only questions used were the ones related to 
the actual performance of the professor.  A factor analysis 
was done to determine if the 27 questions really did hang 
together.   The extraction method was the principal 
component analysis, the rotation method was the varimax with 
Kaiser Normalization, and Eigen-values were set to over 1.    
A scree plot was also done to graph the results.  A 
reliability analysis was run to ensure that the scale used, 
for the questions on the student to professor evaluation, 
was reliable.    
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Null Hypothesis #1:   
When looking at all of the means of the evaluations of 
all of the MAT 115 professors, there will not be a 
significant difference between them. 
The test run was the One-way ANOVA Total evaluation 
score by Professor. 
The means of the evaluations were between 77.70 and 
119.79 (See Table 1).  The alpha level was set at 0.05.    
There was a statistically significant difference between the 
five professors (F=17.67, p≤0.05) (See Table 2).  The 
investigator ran Bonferroni contrasts to determine where 
these differences exist.  Namely there was a significant 
difference between Professor #1 (x=95.86) and Professor #2 
(x=77.70); Professor #1 (x=95.86) and Professor #5 
(x=119.79); Professor #2 (x=77.70) and Professor #3 
(x=112.30); Professor #2 (x=77.70) and Professor #4 
(x=106.42); and Professor #2 (x=77.70) and Professor #5 
(x=119.79).  Professor 2 was evaluated significantly lower 
than the rest of the professors (See Table 3). 
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Null Hypothesis #2:   
When comparing the means of all of the MAT 115 classes’ 
grades by professor, there will not be a significant 
difference between the classes.  
The test run was the One-way ANOVA Grades by Professor. 
The means of the grades by professor were between 67.07 
and 86.42 (See Table 4).  The alpha level was set at 0.05.  
There was a statistically significant difference between the 
means of the grades in the different classes (F=3.312, 
p≤0.05) (See Table 5). Between Professor #1 (x=67.07) and 
Professor #4 (x=86.42) was the statistically significant 
difference. The students in Professor #1’s students got 
lower grades than those in the other classes, but there was 
only a significant difference between Professor #1 and 
Professor #4(See Table 6). 
Null Hypothesis #3:   
When comparing the means of all of the MAT 115 classes 
departmental exam grades by professor, there will not be a 
significant difference between the classes. 
The test run was the One-way ANOVA Exam by professor. 
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The means of the departmental exam by professor were 
between 9.5 and 12.8(See Table 7).  The alpha level was set 
at 0.05.  There was a statistically significant difference 
between the means of the departmental exam in the different 
classes (F=4.70, p≤0.05) (See Table 8).  There is a 
significant difference between the performance of Professor 
#2’s students (x=10.37) and Professor #4’s students 
(x=12.84); and Professor #3’s students (x=9.5) and Professor 
#4’s students (x=12.84). Professor #3’s students did worse 
on the departmental exam than the other classes (See Table 
9). 
Null Hypothesis #4:   
There will not be a relationship between the student 
evaluation of the professor and the student performance. 
The tests run were the Bivariate Correlation for each 
class’ professor evaluation and grade (doing filters by 
professor); and, the Bivariate Correlation for each class’ 
professor evaluation and departmental exam (doing filters by 
professor). 
 There was not a statistically significant relationship 
between these grades and professor evaluation for Professor 
#1 (r=0.028, p>0.05) (See Table 10).  The null hypothesis 
was accepted for this professor. The same test was run 
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between exam and Professor #1’s evaluation.  Likewise there 
was no significant relationship between exam grade and 
professor evaluation, therefore the research supports the 
null hypothesis (r=0.77, p>0.05) (See Table 11). 
For professor #2, there was no significant relationship 
between professor evaluation and grade (r=.177, p>0.05).  
The null hypothesis was accepted for this professor (See 
Table 12). Likewise there was no significant relationship 
found between professor evaluation and exam (r=.126, 
p>0.05); again, the researcher accepted the null hypothesis 
(See Table 13). 
There was not a statistically significant relationship 
between professor evaluation and grade for Professor #3 
(r=.227 p>0.05).  The null hypothesis was accepted (See 
Table 14). Likewise there was no significant relationship 
between professor evaluation and exam for Professor #3 
(r=.372, p>0.05), also accepting the null hypothesis (See 
Table 15). 
Again, no statistically significant relationship 
between grades and professor evaluation were found for 
professor #4, and the null hypothesis was accepted (r=.331 
p>0.05) (See Table 16).  Likewise, the null hypothesis was 
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accepted for Professor #4 regarding professor evaluation and 
exam(r=.206, p>0.05) (See Table 17). 
The only statistically significant relationship between 
grades and professor evaluation was found with professor #5, 
(r=.534, p≤0.05) (See Table 18).  The null hypothesis was 
rejected, and the alternative hypothesis was accepted.   
However, when the same test was run between departmental 
exam and professor evaluation there was no statistically 
significant relationship (r=.299, p>0.05) (See Table 19). 
Null Hypothesis #5:   
When looking at all of the students and professors 
(totals), there will be no positive relationship between the 
performance of the professor and the performance of the 
students. 
The tests run were the Bivariate Correlation for 
professor evaluation and grade; and, the Bivariate 
Correlation for professor evaluation and departmental exam. 
Some of the results and findings were expected and others 
surprising. 
The investigator found a statistically significant 
positive relationship between professor evaluations and 
grades (r=.260, p≤0.05) (See Table 20). 
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The investigator found a statistically significant 
positive relationship between professor evaluations and 
departmental exams (r=.265, p≤0.05) (See Table 21). 
 
IV. DISCUSSION 
 Did this study determine if the effectiveness of the 
professor has a relationship with the performance of the 
student?  By and large, the findings and results were as 
expected and in line with the literature.   
In the means of the evaluations there was a significant 
difference between professors indicating that the students’ 
perceptions of the various faculty were different.  
Professor #2 performed considerably lower than the rest of 
the MAT 115 faculty.  This may have had to do with the make 
up of the class.  A One way ANOVA was done for student age 
by professor and there was no significant difference overall 
between the classes; however a means plot shows that the 
mean age in Professor #2’s class is older than the rest of 
the classes and that may have influenced these results (See 
Appendix R).   
As Phye (1984) suggested it is important to take into 
account the students’ academic level when looking at the 
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perception of the professor by the students as he argues it 
plays a role in the way that they evaluate their professors.  
This would mean that in order for Phye’s argument to hold 
true Professor #2’s students should have performed at a 
lower academic level than the rest. However, in this study 
Professor #2’s students did not perform significantly lower 
than the others. 
When comparing the means of all the MAT115 classes by 
professor there was a significant difference between grades 
by professor and departmental exam by professor.  It seems 
that Professor #1’s students obtained lower grades than the 
others, with a mean of 67.07; in the USFQ system this is 
equivalent to a D which is barely passing.  What brought 
down the mean grade for this class was the fact that this 
professor gives the grade of 0 for those students who failed 
to take the departmental exam.  With regards to the means of 
departmental exam by professor, there was also a significant 
difference found between the classes, namely between 
Professor #2 and Professor #4, and Professor #3 and 
Professor #4.  Again, the demographics of Professor #2’s 
class may have influenced these findings. In the case of 
Professor #3’s class, it is important to note that the 
departmental exam is given in Spanish and Professor #3 was 
the only professor who taught the class in English.  This 
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could have affected the performance of the students if they 
had learned all the material in English and then taken the 
exam in Spanish.  
 Research question # 4 was asking if there would be a 
relationship between the student evaluation of the professor 
and the student performance by class.   It is important to 
recall that Tucker (2003) had found a weak significant 
relationship between course grades, final exam scores and 
instructor evaluations.  Williams (2001) reported that the 
correlation between grades and total course evaluation is 
statistically significant but low in magnitude.  This study 
found that for all of the classes except for one, there was 
a no significant relationship between professor evaluations 
and student performance as measured by grades and 
departmental exams.  This could have been a result of the 
size of the sample.  The class sizes were between 10 and 19, 
and often with a small sample size it is difficult to find a 
significant relationship.  Despite the small sample size, 
there was a statistically significant relationship between 
the student evaluation of the professor and the student 
grades.  (Actually, the relationship is moderate, not weak). 
 Finally, when running the correlation to look at all of 
the data for professor evaluation and all of the grades and 
departmental exams as a group, there was a significant 
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positive relationship.  The larger sample size may have made 
it easier to detect significant relationships between these 
variables.  Like Tucker (2003), Williams (2001), and 
Stapelton and Murkison (2001) this study also found a 
positive weak relationship between the performance of the 
professor and the performance of the students. 
What is the benefit of knowing this?  First of all, it 
is valuable that the different cultural context that this 
study was conducted in, it found similar results as the 
literature  mentioned above.  Second of all, the results 
suggest that the value placed on the evaluation of the 
professor is important since this evaluation does relate to 
student performance.     
However, there is no such thing as the perfect study.  
Especially, when conducting an ex post facto study where the 
instruments were not designed with this particular study in 
mind, it is difficult to expect everything to fit perfectly.   
  
A.  Limitations 
 There were several limitations to this study.  As 
previously mentioned, the researcher didn’t have control 
over the instruments used in this study.  The student to 
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professor evaluation was a new form created by the 
Evaluation team at USFQ, and it was the first time it was 
being implemented. Therefore validity and reliability have 
not been established. The evaluation was long and time 
consuming to fill out and that may have influenced the 
results.  It took the students on average 20 to 30 minutes 
to fill out. The sample was a convenience sample, due to the 
fact that the math department is one of the few areas of the 
university that conducts a departmental exam.  There wasn’t 
very much demographic data available on the participants 
therefore it is not clear how age, gender and race may have 
influenced the professors’ evaluation.  If there had been a 
pre- test, the researcher could have measured student 
improvement which is a better indicator of the effectiveness 
of the professor.  There was no qualitative data available 
on the participants who would have provided personalized 
information on the effectiveness of the professor and his or 
her influence on student performance. 
 Despite its limitations, this study opens up 
possibilities for future studies taking into account the 
limitations of the current study when conducting similar 
studies. 
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B.  Recommendations 
 For future studies it would be important to use 
instruments designed specifically for the purposes of the 
study at hand.  When doing the literature review, there was 
a substantial amount of previous research done on the 
relationship between students expected grades and professor 
evaluations.  This data would have been valuable to a study 
such as this and was a missing element.  Future studies 
should incorporate such findings.   There are plenty of 
opportunities for studies such as this at USFQ as it is an 
environment that is implementing change and that is 
concerned for the betterment of the education that it 
provides.  This institution is preoccupied about the 
performance of both its faculty and its students.    
This study shows that there is a relationship between 
effective professors and student performance, and other 
studies like it can help USFQ  demonstrate,  as it is 
applying for US accreditation, that they are accomplishing 
their mission, “…promote the quest for knowledge, individual 
liberties and the entrepreneurial spirit as a means for the 
development of Ecuadorian Society through excellence in 
teaching, supported by qualified and committed faculty, 
comprehensive and rigorous curricula and adequate resources” 
(Montúfar, 2002). 
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APPDNDIX A
LETTER OF PERMISSION TO CONDUCT HE STUDY AT T]NIVERSIDAD SAN
FRANCISCO DE QUITO (USFQ) TO BE SIGNED BY THE DPEARTMENT CHAIR
OF THE MATH DiPARTMENT AND THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERITY FOR
THE USE OF THE STUDENT DATA, FACULTY DATA AND THE NAME OF THE
LINIVERSITY.
To Whom It May Concern:
This letter grants permission toMona Haghjoo Khozein to conduct the study ofthe
relationshif, betwien effective professors aud student perfomance: a quantitative study
at Universidad San Francisco d; Quito, for the purposes ofher Masters d€gree in
Education from USFQ.
On behalfofthe Math Department: I, Eduardo AIba, agree to provide Mona Haghjoo
Kiozein, with all ofthe dita necessary fiom the Spring 2005 semester.for her to conduct
the study, as long as, all ofthe data is kept confidential nd no ones privacy is
compromised.
Signature:
On behalf of Universidad San Francisco de Quito: l, Carlos Montufar, allow Mona
(\
out" ff\o-.1b 'zoof
Haghioo Khozein, to use the name Universidad San Francisco de Quito for the study lt
isGierstood that'ttre purposes of this study is for educational purposes ONI-Y and in the
"t"riirr"ititit utov is usid f9r any other purposes permission will have to be granted
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desempefio del esMiante
Presetrtaci6tr: Como parte de mi habajo ale nresria en el Departamento d€ Educaci6[ etr l' UdveFidad Sa!
Francisco de Quito (USFQ), estoy conduciendo un estudio de investigaci6n pala establecer la r€lacidq €otie la
efecrividad del profesor y el desempefio de los estudiantes.
Prop6sito: El propdsito ale este estudro es eltende! la rclaci6d entre la efectividad del profesor y el grado di
Confidencialidad de la id€trtidad: Su ideitidad y slls rerpuestas como parte de este estudio seni! coDfidenciales
' durante todo el ploceso. Ijnicamege tendrrn acceso a estos expedientesil iavestigador, el y el Comit6 de Tesis.
Todas las rcspuestas edn gualdadas bajo llave y todos los a$hivos de las computadoras seni! plotegidos con
claves. El nombre de los pirticipantes no apareced etr ningfn documento del eshrdio con la excePci6ndc este
foiinulado, y todos los nodbrcs serrtr canbiados pam mantetrer la cor{ldencialidad. Una vez que toda l8 I
informaci6n soa procesad4 los formularios de consentimiento ser6tr alchivados y las evaluaciones a!6nimas scr6n
entregadas asu insnucto
Pdrtlcipaci6u volutrtrri{: Su patticipaci6n en este estuCio es completameDte volultari& Usted pu€de &husarse i
contestar cualquiera de las prcguntas lio temor a ser p€nalizado o a teder que dar explicaciones. Sitr e@bargo, debe
tener en cue a que agradeico encarecidamente su participaci6n ya que sus respuestas son de glan valor para mi
€studio.
Su panicipaci6n implic-are l uso de sus evaluaciones al prcfesor duralte el segurdo semestre del aio 2005, asi
como el resultado en loi exAmenes de destrezas del segundo semestre 2004-2005, los cuales senin sumidsaados
por el Jefe de D€parlamento de Materiiiticas de l. USFQ.
Contacto: Si usted tierc alguna pregunta o comentado rcspecto a este estudio por favor contactarme e{r mr
ofrclna21g-4794 ext.623. Las pieguntas o comeltarios tau$i6n pueden ser elviadas al Director del progmma Dr
Comell Menldng 289-5723 x291, of,cina de la Maestda etr Educaci6n.
Gracias por su asistencia.
Sincerarnente,
Mona Menkins
Nombre:
Firma del participante:
Numero de EstudiaIte:
Firma del itrvestigador:
Fechai
En clso
S/5 loz
de oue desee recibir los resultados de este estudio. itrcluva su direcci6n de colr€o electronico:
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Appendix D
Universidad San Francisco de Quito
Examen de destrezas minimas Matem6ticas ADlicadas Semestle I 2002-2003
Inshucciones: Escriba su nombre en el espacio proporcionado. Llene el circulo a la
izquierda de la respuesta que seleccione. No puede usar calculadora o formularios. Tiempo I
nora
3.
Siq=7yb = 10 entonces ln(qD) es igual a
r. 1tr7-lnl0 C lnT+ln10 ,' # C ln(71n10) c Nnguna de las anteriores.
Ia recta que pasa por (1,8) y tiene pendiente 3 tiene ta siguiente e€uaci6n
C y = 3 x + l  i . / = 3 r + 5  c y = l x + |  f  
. y = 3 r + 8  r l  N i n g r m a  d e  l a s
antenores.
Sealt) = 8 + 3r2 eotoncesfi-2) es
.3.0 C20 C 35.0 a l l.0 a Ninguiia de las anteriores.
La paribolay = 9rr + 9x + 7 cofta al eje.r en
c (0,0) c (+.9) 4 (-+ + +rJI9,-+ - fiJTg ) c (0,e) r Ninsula de
las anteriores.
Si/(r) = 5yz 1 4t "1r) = -5 i6 entonces/. g(2) es
c l ir.-33; f, to+48 C 2so-2oE a2-sJZ (- Ninguna de las anreriores.
Las rectasy = 5x-6yy = 8.r+3 se cortan en
i'(-3,-21) f; (-3,0) C (0,0) C (-3,-l) r1 Ningua de las anteriore6.
La ecuaci6n de la gr6fica es
c  Ninguna de las anteriores.c  12 - . r -1  Cx2+x  i  e '  l - 1  _x2+x
s . c a t c u r a t e f z z \ ' [ s s )
\ 2 4 ) \ 4 2 )
. ( r o t o ) " ( ' t ' o ) . I
\ ' 2 1 6  1  \ 2 6 1 8 l  \
'  c f  r z ' t <  1
\ 2 6  r 7  )
7.
2 0 r o ' )  
. I r s r a )
! 2 t 6 )  \ 2 6 1 5 l
9. El valor presente de I1332 d6larcs a 1.0 afio(s) plazo con tma tasa de inter6s 7olo
compuesto taimestralmente s
- : _ :
c  11332( t -+ ) j  a  n332( l  ++ ) -  .  n332( l  ++ ) r ,1- i1332(l+3*l*7) ri Ninguna de las anteriores.
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Tab1e 2
N Std. Deviation Std. Error
Professor 2 R
Professor 3 S
Professor 4 E1
Prolessof 5 E2
Tolal
20
1 0
1 9
1 4
77
s5.8571
77.7000
1 1 2 . 3 0 0 0
106.4211
119.7457
'100.2338
15.55564
16.55008
11.24525
15.09347
19.01893
21.83366
4.15742
3.70071
3.55606
3.46268
5.08302
2.48886
Sum of
Souares df 1\,4ean Squafe Sio.
Within Groups
Total
17958.789
18291.003
36249.792
4
72
76
4489.697
254.O42
'17.673
.000
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Table 3
Depefl dent Variabte: TOTAL
Bonferroni
I}  PROFESOR (J) PROFESOR
Differonce{t-J) Std. Eror Sio.
Professor l J Professor 2 R
Professor 3 S
Professor 4 E1
Professor 5 E2
1 8 . 1 5 7 1 '
-'16.4429
-10.5639
-23.9286'
5.55409
6.5S924
5.61395
6.02426
.417
. 1 5 0
.639
.oo2
Professor2 R Professor 1J
Professor 3 S
Professor 4 E1
Professor 5 E2
-14.1571' 
-34.6000'
'24.7211'  
-42.0457' 
5.55409
6.17303
5.10614
5.55409
. o  t 7
.000
.000
.000
Professor 3 S Professor l J
Professor 2 R
Pfofessor 4 E1
Prcfessor 5 E2
16.4429
34.6000.
5.8789
"7.4457
6.59924
6.17303
6.22694
6.59924
. 1 5 0
.000
1.000
1.000
Professor4 El Professor l J
Prcfessor 2 R
Professor 3 S
Profebsor 5 E2
10.5639
24.7211'
-5.8789
-13.3647
5.61395
5 . 1 0 6 1 4
6.22694
5.61395
.639
.000
1.000
.199
Professors E2 Professor 1 J
Professor 2 R
Professor 3 S
Professor 4 E1
23.9286*
42.05s7'
7.4857
'13.3647
6.02426
5.55409
6.59924
5.61395
.o02
.000
1.000
. 1 9 9
'. -fhe mean difference is significant at the .05 tevet_
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Table 4
Prof€ssor 2 R
Professor 3 S
Professor 4 E1
Professor 5 E2
Total
67.0714
75.9474
77.3000
86.4168
84.2957
78.6455
30.13933
13.19711
13.96066
8.97636
9.93885
17.53425
8.05507
3.02762
4.41475
2.O5932
2.65627
2.O1132
I\,{ean Sauare
3626.280
'19432.476
23058.756
906.570
273.697
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Dependent Vadabte: cRADE
Bonfen'oni
I)  PROFESOR (J) PROFESOR
I\rean
Difterence
( -J) Std. Eror siq.
Professor 1J Professor 2 R
Professor 3 S
Prolessor 4 E1
Professor 5 E2
-8.8759
-10_2286
-19.3454*
- 17.2243
5.42704
6.84978
5.82708
6.25296
1.000
1.000
.o75
Professor2 R Professor l J
Professor 3 S
Professof 4 E1
Professor 5 E2
8.8759
-1.3526
-10.46S5
-8.3483
5.82708
6.46334
5.36751
5.8270A
1.000
1.000
.551
1.000
Profgssof 3 S Protessor l J
Professor 2 R
Professor 4 E 1
Professor 5 E2
10.2286
- 9 . 1 1 6 8
-6.9957
6.84978
6.46334
6.46334
6.84978
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
Professor4 El Professof l J
Professor 2 R
Professor 3 S
Professor 5 E2
't9.3454' 
10.4695
9 . 1 1 6 8
2.1211
5.42704
s.36751
6.46334
5.42708
.414
.551
1.000
1.000
Protessor 5 E2 Pfofessor 1 J
Professor 2 R
Professor 3 S
Prcfessor 4 E1
't7.2243
8.3483
6.9957
- 2 . 1 2 1 1
6.25296
5.42708
6.84978
5.82708
.075
1.000
1.000
1.000
'- The mean difference is significanlat the .05 leve
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TabLe 7
Tabl€ I
Professor 2 R
Professor 3 S
Plofessor 4 E1
Prcfessor 5 E2
10.8571
10.3684
9.5000
12.8421
'12.2143
11.3026
2.53763
2.77310
3.30824
1.77210
'1.57766
2.62815
.67a21
.63619
1.04616
.40655
.42165
.34147
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
108.521
409.519
518.039
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Table 9
DependentVariable: EXAM
Bonfenoni
a
I)  PROFESOR (J) PROFESOR
I\rean
Difference
(FJ) Std. Errof Sio.
Professorl J Prcfessor2 R
Professor 3 S
Proiessor 4 El
Prcfessor 5 E2
.4887
1.3571
-1.9850
- 1.3571
845S1
99437
84591
90773
1.000
1.000
. 2 1 7
1.000
Professor 2 R Professor '1 J
Pofessor 3 S
Professor 4 E1
Professor 5 E2
-.4447
.8684
-2.4737' 
-1.8459
84591
93827
77919
84591
1.000
1.000
.022
.324
Professor3 S Professor l J
Professor 2 R
Professor 4 E1
Professor 5 E2
-1.3571
-.8684
-3.3421' 
-2.7143
99437
93827
93427
99437
1.000
1.000
.007
.080
Professor 4 E1 Professor 1 J
Professor 2 R
Professor 3 S
Professor 5 E2
1.9850
2_4737'
3.3421"
.6274
84591
77919
93427
84591
.217
.022
.007
1.000
Professor 5 E2 Professor 1 J
Professor 2 R
Professor 3 S
Professor 4 E1
1.3571
1.8459
2.7143
-.6274
94773
84591
99437
84591
1.000
.324
.080
1.000
'. Tho mean difference is significantat the .05 level.
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rable 10
Teble 11
TabLe 1.2
GRADE TOTAL
ut<AuE PearsonCorrelatio-
Sis. (2-tailed)
N
1 .o2a
.924
1 4TOTAL pearson correEilin
Sis. (2-raited)
N
.o28
.924
1
1 4
TOTAL EXAIUIoTAL PearsonCorreE66F
Sig. {2{ailed)
N
1
1 4
.o77
.793
EXAIV PearsonConetatioi
Sig. (2-taited)
N
.o77
.7S3
1 4
1
1 4
TOTAL GRADE
TOTAL PearconCoftelation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
1
20
. 1 7 7
.468
1 9
GRADE PearsonCorrelat ion
Sis. (2-taited)
. 1 7 7
.468
1 9
l
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Table 13
Table 14
Table 15
TOTAL EXAM
lolAL PearconConelat ion
Sig. (2{ailed)
N
1
20
. 1 2 6
.607
1 9
EXAM PearsonCorrelation
Sig. (2"tailed)
N
.126
.607
1 9
1
1 9
TOTAL GRADE
TOTAL PearconCorretation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N 1 0
.227
.524
1 0
GRADE PearsonCorrelation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
.227
.528
1 0
1
1 0
TOTAL EXAN/
TOTAL PearconCorrelation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
1
1 0
.372
.290
1 0
EXAM PearsonCorrelation
Sis. (2-tailed)
N
.372
.290
1 0
1
1 0
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TOTAL GRADE
|OTAL PearsonCorelation
Sig. (2"tailed)
N 1 9
.331
.167
1 S
GRADE PearsonConelation
Sig. (2{aiied)
N
.331
.167
1 9
1
1 g
Table 1?
Table 18
'. Correlation is signiUcant at lhe 0.05 level (2-tailed).
TOTAL EXAM
tu IAL P€arcOn Uorretalton
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
1
1 S
.206
.397
1 9
E/\AI\il PearsonCoftelation
Sig. (2-lailed)
N
.206
.397
1 9
1
1 ;
TOTAL GRADE
TOTAL PearsonCorrelation
Sig. {2-tailed)
N
1
1 4
.049
1 4
GRADE PearsonCorrelation
Sjg. (2{ailed)
N
.049
1 4
1
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T a b L e  2 0
Table 21
signlficant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
TOTAL EXAM
TOTAL PearsonCorrelation
Sis. (2-tailed)
N
1
1 4
.299
.299
EXAI\,I PearsonCorrelation
Sig. (2"tailed)
N
.299
.299
1 4
1
GRADE TOTAL
GRADE Pearsoncofrelatron
Sig. (2-lailed)
N
,l
76
.260'
.o23
76
tu lAL Hearsonuorferaron
N
.260'
.023
77
1
'. Correlatron is o l t ir
EXAI\I TOTAL
EXAI\,4 PearsonCorrelation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
1 .265.
.o21
76
TOTAL PearconCorrelaiion
Sig. (2{ailed)
N
.265'
.o2 l
76
1
77
'. Correlation is significant at ihe 0.05level (2-railed).
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